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This paper uses five inter-related topics (the management of rivers, fire regimes, invasive alien species,
rare antelope and elephants) to assess 15 years of adaptive management in the Kruger National Park
(KNP), South Africa. The importance of adaptive planning (a process for developing achievable objectives,
which is adaptive because objectives are revised as understanding grows), has been highlighted by this
assessment, and the KNP’s track record of adaptive planning is better than that of adaptive management.
Adaptive management has identified important issues with regard to biodiversity conservation, and
resulted in a shift in management focus to these issues. Because the conservation outcomes of manage-
ment shifts will only manifest themselves in the longer term, the relative success of adaptive manage-
ment should be measured by the degree to which management has been refocused onto priority
issues, and by the rate at which new understanding is generated. Some issues previously seen as impor-
tant (fire, rare antelope), are now regarded as less so, while others remain important and difficult to solve,
although there has been some progress (rivers, alien plants and elephants). It has also proved difficult to
implement active adaptive management (large-scale, replicated trials using different approaches),
because of local variation and logistical problems. Adaptive management will remain the approach of
choice because there is some progress, and no known alternative to managing this complex ecosystem.
It is simply not an option to return to the easily-understood ‘‘implementable” solutions (such as culling,
regular prescribed burning, or artificial water provision) that demonstrably did not work.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Protected areas are an important component of national and
global strategies for the conservation and sustainable use of biodi-
versity and ecosystems. The goals of protected areas usually in-
clude the maintenance of their component species, communities,
landscapes and ecological processes. Despite a growing under-
standing of the ecology that must underpin ecosystem manage-
ment, much remains to be learnt. Changing ecological paradigms
often bring management approaches into question, and there are
growing societal demands with respect to the management and
utilization of protected areas. Worldwide, there is mounting reali-
zation that protected areas are part of a complex social–ecological
system characterised by flux, non-linear relationships and unpre-
dictable outcomes (see Berkes and Folke (2000) and Levin (2002)
for overviews of these concepts). The management of such areas
needs to be adaptive, in order to accommodate changing ecological
understanding and societal values, and to deal with unexpected
events.ll rights reserved.
: +27 21 888 2693.
lgen).There is a growing literature on adaptive ecosystem manage-
ment (Holling, 1978; Rogers and Biggs, 1999; Wilhere, 2002;
Stankey et al., 2005; Wintle and Lindenmayer, 2008). This ap-
proach integrates research, planning, management and monitoring
in repeated cycles of learning about how to better define and
achieve objectives (Pollard and du Toit, 2007). Adaptive manage-
ment implies that changes will often be necessary as understand-
ing improves, or as environmental conditions or societal values
change. It is built on the assumption that social–ecological systems
are complex, that understanding is imperfect, and that the logical
way to proceed is to ‘‘learn by doing”, and to adapt as new under-
standing emerges. It also recognises that effective management
cannot be achieved by acting in isolation, and that a partnership
involving researchers, managers, administrators and society at
large is required (Rogers and Biggs, 1999).
The Kruger National Park (KNP) in South Africa formally
adopted an adaptive management philosophy in the early 1990s,
building on a strong background and culture of collaboration be-
tween managers and researchers (Biggs and Rogers, 2003). From
the 1950s to the 1980s, managers and scientists worked together
(not explicitly adaptively), but importantly, taking joint responsi-
bility for successes and failures. The KNP Rivers Research
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change in the KNP’s policy that sought to involve external land
managers in the catchments of the KNP’s rivers in joint decision-
making (Joubert, 2007). The RRP heralded the introduction of adap-
tive management to the KNP. Although it initially focussed on the
biophysical aspects of river ecology, it later recognized that effec-
tive river management would depend on active engagement with
managers and other stakeholders. Researchers in the RRP, working
in conjunction with others, promoted an ecosystem approach to
management that would be guided by a hierarchy of objectives
that established: (1) acceptable and achievable operational goals
and (2) a goal maintenance system that ensured learning and revi-
sion and supported institutional memory (Rogers and Bestbier,
1997). The development of adaptive approaches to other manage-
ment issues followed, all nested in an inter-related, holistic objec-
tives hierarchy – these included fire (van Wilgen et al., 1998, 2008),
locally rare antelope (Grant and van der Walt, 2000), elephants
(Biggs et al., 2008) and invasive alien species (Foxcroft, 2009).
The development of adaptive management in the KNP has been
well documented (Biggs and Rogers, 2003; Biggs, 2003; Venter
et al., 2008), and has attracted international attention (Parr et al.,
2009; Russell-Smith et al., 2009; Stafford-Smith et al., 2009).
In this paper, we use selected management topics as the basis
for a critical assessment of the implementation of adaptive man-
agement in the KNP. While the concept of adaptive management
is gaining support, there are few examples of where it has beenTable 1
The structure of the Kruger National Park’s objectives hierarchy, using the branches that lea
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purpose was to identify broad lessons arising from more than
15 years of experience in the development and application of adap-
tive management over a large area. We believe that this will be of
interest to ecosystem managers who are attempting to develop
and implement similar systems elsewhere.2. The Kruger National Park
The KNP (2 million ha) became a protected area in 1898, and
gained national park status in 1926. It is situated in the north-east-
ern corner of South Africa, along the border with Moçambique. The
mean annual rainfall varies between 350 mm in the north and
750 mm in the south. The vegetation of the KNP is a well-wooded
savanna, in which fires occur regularly during the dry winter. As a
typical semi-arid savanna, it displays wide levels of variability. The
KNP supports populations of typical African megafauna, and is an
important tourist destination, receiving over 1.3 million visitors
annually. Detailed descriptions of the ecology and past management
of the area are provided by du Toit et al. (2003) and Joubert (2007).3. Selected management topics
We chose five representative management topics to illustrate
the development of adaptive management in the KNP. Each topicd to fire-related objectives to illustrate how the nested objectives can be traced back to
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tic hierarchy of objectives (Table 1), and each has been the focus of
debate and learning for many decades. The topics are:
Rivers: Several perennial and seasonal rivers flow through the
KNP, but their headwaters are outside of the KNP’s boundaries. Riv-
ers are an important habitat for many species, and are a significant
feature of the KNP. Manager’s initial interests centred on the impor-
tance of rivers as a source of water for animals, but later (in the late
1980s) this broadened to the conservation of rivers as an important
habitat in their own right (Joubert, 2007).
Fire regimes: Fire is a significant ecological process in the KNP
(van Wilgen et al., 2003). Regular fires burn through the grass lay-
ers of the vegetation, with a mean return interval of 4–6 years (van
Wilgen et al., 2000, 2004), and are important determinants of veg-
etation structure. Actively controlling or influencing fire regimes
has been part of the KNP’s management agenda since the 1950s,
and fire management policy has changed several times (van Wil-
gen et al., 2004, 2008).
Invasive alien species: Invasive alien plants were first recorded in
the KNP in 1937, when six species were identified (Obermeijer,
1937). This number rose steadily, reaching 372 species in 2004;
invasive alien species are now recognized as one of the greatest
long-term threats to the KNP’s biodiversity (Foxcroft and Freitag-
Ronaldson, 2007). Alien plants have been managed in the KNP
since 1956, but it is only relatively recently that systematic ap-
proaches to control have been adopted.
Locally rare antelope: The KNP is home to 22 antelope species
(family Bovidae). Many of these are common, but several (notably
roan Hippotragus equinus, sable Hippotragus niger, tsessebe Damal-
iscus lunatus and eland Tragelaphus oryx) occur in low numbers.
These antelope have recently experienced dramatic declines, to
the point of near-extinction locally (Grant et al., 2002). Roan, sable,
tsessebe and eland populations fell by between 73% and 88%, from
peaks of 432, 2240, 1163 and 857 individuals in 1986 to 51, 325,
163 and 229 in 2006, respectively (Grant and van der Walt,
2000; Whyte, 2007). This led to management interventions to pro-
tect, re-establish and maintain viable populations of these species.
The impact of elephants: As mega-herbivores (Owen-Smith,
1988), elephants have significant effects on vegetation structure,
often acting in combination with fire (Eckhardt et al., 2000: Edkins
et al., 2007; van Wilgen et al., 2008). As a charismatic, intelligent
and conspicuous species, elephants are also important in terms
of tourism, and their management attracts substantial public
attention. The KNP’s elephant population was initially small, but
numbers built rapidly with protection, and annual culling com-
menced in 1967. Pressure from animal rights groups, combined
with a move away from a stable-state ecological paradigm, led to
the moratorium on culling in 1994. Since then, elephant numbers
have doubled (from 7000 to 14,000), and considerable attention
has been devoted to assessing options for their future
management.4. Developing a hierarchy of objectives
4.1. Gaining consensus
A key step that must precede adaptive management is the
setting of clear and measurable objectives around which there
is a high degree of consensus, known internally in the KNP as
adaptive planning (Rogers and Sherwell, 2008). Adaptive plan-
ning develops a sensible vision in a full social, technological, eco-
nomic, environmental and political context, which explicitly
includes values, and translates it into achievable objectives. It
is adaptive because it must be repeated (in practice in the KNP
about every 5 years) to revise the objectives as experience andknowledge grow. It hinges on sufficient consensus being built
around objectives which are strived for in a future that is mutu-
ally agreed upon, rather than becoming tied down by agendas
emphasizing current demands and perceived vested rights. This
approach was followed inside the KNP, but included the complex
multi-stakeholder environments such as catchments or biore-
gions into which the KNP falls. The process resulted in the devel-
opment of the KNP’s mission (Table 1), and a mutually-accepted
set of conditions and objectives for which desired outcomes
could be formulated.4.2. Developing underpinning objectives
The KNP’s mission statement was subdivided into progres-
sively more focused areas to arrive at a large number of final
objectives (Table 1). For example, the ecosystems focus area (le-
vel 3 in Table 1) was ultimately subdivided into 369 objectives
(13 for atmosphere, 116 for water, 204 for terrestrial, 30 for
alien species and six for threatened biota, respectively). Table 1
uses the position of the final six objectives relating to fire as
an ecological process (subdivisions of level 8 in Table 1) within
this objectives hierarchy to illustrate its structure, here and in
Sections 4.3 and 4.4.4.3. Addressing the underpinning objectives
A set of activities has been initiated to address the underpinning
fire-related objectives (the final subdivisions at level 8 in Table 1).
The objectives, and their current status, are:
(i) Determining whether the effects of fires ignited around the
perimeter of burning blocks (4000 ha) differ in ecological
and biodiversity outcomes from those produced by point
ignitions. This is currently being addressed in a landscape-
scale experiment in which these treatments are applied
widely across the KNP’s landscapes, and their outcomes doc-
umented in terms of fire behaviour.
(ii) Determining to what extent, and in which ways, increased
spatial heterogeneity of fire pattern supports greater biotic
diversity. A project has been initiated, in conjunction with
the landscape-scale fire experiment described above, to
establish the relationship between ‘‘pyrodiversity” and the
diversity of different plant and animal groups.
(iii) Establishing the interacting role played by fire in the struc-
ture of tree communities and the tree–grass balance. This
is being addressed in a series of manipulative experiments
on the KNP’s experimental burning plots (see Biggs et al.
(2003) and van Wilgen et al. (2007) for details of the exper-
iment), and inside of rare antelope exclosures (Trollope
et al., 1998; Levick and Rogers, 2008).
(iv) Broadening the understanding of fire to include wider biodi-
versity elements (small vertebrates, invertebrates, soil ero-
sion, soil fauna, alien plant invasions, nutrient cycling and
decomposition). Several studies have been carried out on
the experimental burning plots (see van Wilgen et al.
(2007) for a recent review).
(v) Forming a realistic, or at least likely, reconstruction of fire
patterns and effects in the region over the past 1000 years,
including understanding the relative role of lightning vs.
human-induced fires. Very little has been done in this
regard, and currently this remains largely unknown.
(vi) Combining the best updated knowledge to recommend fea-
sible fire management policies and procedures, with appro-
priate decision support elements including equipment (see
Section 4.4).
Table 2
The policy outcomes from monitoring fire-related thresholds of potential concern over two time periods in the Kruger National Park.
Period Thresholds of potential concern Outcomes of monitoring Policy response
1997–2003 Median fire return period, return periods in long-unburnt
areas and maximum post-fire age to be within given limits
Threshold on cause of fires
was exceeded in every year
Policy of fostering a lightning-driven fire regime
abandoned as unworkable, and replaced with new
policy
Limits of proportion of area burnt in each month No other thresholds were
exceeded
Threshold on intensity retained and modified, the
rest abandoned
Ratio of winter to summer burns
Proportion of area burnt in high, moderate and low
intensity fires
Limits of progressive proportion of area burnt in a given
year
Dominance of any particular fire size class
Proportion of area burnt in unplanned fires of human
origin (cause)
2003–2010 Limits to the area covered by fires in three intensity classes Threshold for proportion of
high-intensity fires
exceeded
Calls made to increase the proportion of early dry-
season burning
Limits to the heterogeneity score of fires over two
consecutive years
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In 1998, a set of fire-related ‘‘thresholds of potential concern”
were developed to describe the desired management outcomes
in terms of the KNP fire regime (Table 2). Under this framework,
upper and lower thresholds are defined for ecosystem indicators.
If a threshold is reached, then management interventions are con-
sidered; alternately, the threshold could be recalibrated (Biggs and
Rogers, 2003). Fire-related thresholds were developed on the
assumption that, until a better understanding of the impacts of fire
regimes on ecosystems was developed, fire patterns would provide
a measure of the effectiveness of fire management (van Wilgen
et al., 1998). In addition to thresholds on fire return periods, sea-
sonal distribution, intensity and size, a threshold on the cause of
fires was included – while the cause of fires has little biological sig-
nificance, it was felt at the time that most fires should be ignited by
lightning. The fire-cause threshold was chronically exceeded, lead-
ing to a change in fire management policy (van Wilgen et al., 2004)
and the development of new thresholds (van Wilgen et al., 2008;
Table 2). Since then, the threshold for the proportion of area burnt
in high-intensity fires was exceeded in 2007 and again in 2009.
Managers were requested, as a result, to increase the proportion
of early dry-season burning to counter this trend.
5. Active and passive adaptive management
Adaptive management has evolved from a passive form to an
active form (Wilhere, 2002), and we assessed the degree to which
adaptive management, as practiced in the KNP, could be consid-
ered to be active rather than passive. Passive adaptive manage-
ment involves the formulation of predictive models, making
policy decisions based on these models, and revising the models
or the policy as monitoring data become available. Passive adaptive
management, while simple and relatively inexpensive, lacks essen-
tial aspects of experimental design, such as controls or replication.
Active adaptive management differs in that it deliberately applies
different management approaches, making the approach an exper-
iment with replication. Proponents of adaptive management argue
that it accelerates learning, which is required if sustainability goals
are to be met in any reasonable timeframe. They argue further that
the creation of partnerships between managers, scientists and cit-
izens, within adaptive management frameworks, is essential be-
cause it will expand the range of viable alternatives available to
managers and society. The degree to which active adaptive man-
agement has been practiced in the KNP is addressed later (Section
7.3).6. Experience gained in adaptive management
6.1. Guiding the focus of adaptive management agendas
Management of the KNP in the 1980s was based on a philoso-
phy of ‘‘management by intervention” (Pienaar, 1983), where man-
agers sought to impose stability on the ecosystems. Adaptive
management, as currently practiced by responding only to thresh-
olds is ‘‘management by exception” (Venter et al., 2008), where ac-
tion is only taken if a threshold is either exceeded, or a trend is
detected that suggests that it will be exceeded. The practical appli-
cation of the system follows a number of steps designed to ensure
management action:
(i) The formulation and acceptance of thresholds.
(ii) Regular monitoring of indicators by both management and
research staff, and assessment against thresholds by
research staff.
(iii) In cases where thresholds are exceeded, or predicted to be
exceeded, they are formally tabled on the management
agenda, where appropriate action is agreed on and taken.
(iv) In cases where indicator variables return to within accept-
able limits, or where thresholds are revised, the issue is
removed from the management agenda.
6.2. Maintenance of flow, water quality, quantity and biodiversity in
rivers
The KNP aims to maintain an ecological reserve (the minimum
flow required to safeguard the ecological integrity of river ecosys-
tems, van Wyk et al., 2006) in all river systems, and, where this is
not sufficient to meet biodiversity or ecosystem health goals, to en-
sure revision of the reserve. It also seeks to promote integrated
catchment management to ensure that healthy rivers are main-
tained, allowing for fluctuations in time and space. Because the
headwaters of rivers lie outside of the KNP, managers had little di-
rect control over river flows, and their objectives could only be met
by influencing policy and practice upstream.
Finding clear evidence of the success of adaptive management
of rivers is, as in other situations, difficult, partly because of the dif-
ficulty of finding or evaluating clear thresholds. One clear thresh-
old that is easy to detect is cessation of flow in perennial rivers,
and the KNP has been able to reduce flow stoppages (both the
number of times and the length) of perennial rivers. With one
notable exception in the Olifants River (a single 2-month event),
flow stoppages have become fewer and shorter over the last
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ing a worst-recorded drought in the early 1990s) and land-use
practices, but against an obvious increase in developmental de-
mands in all catchments. It thus appears that management (which
was already informally adaptive since the 1980s, and became more
focussed and formal later) has made a difference. The Sabie River is
the only perennial river that has never stopped flowing, and was
kept flowing in 1992 due to additional voluntary restrictions by
neighbouring irrigators, following appeals from within the KNP.
However, keeping perennial rivers flowing is not the same as deliv-
ering specific environmental flows over time. If these are exam-
ined, the assessment is less clear.
One study using relatively coarse but acceptable thresholds
(Pollard et al., 2009) showed that the Letaba River has flows which
are approaching desired levels, and that this appears clearly related
to a very simple but effective adaptive feedback loop. The Letaba
River used to be considered beyond rehabilitation, yet as a result
of serious concerns that were raised within KNP, actions were ini-
tiated by upstream dam management staff in collaboration with
irrigators in the catchment, leading to improvements in flow pat-
terns. In many other rivers where this has not yet happened, there
have been promising improvements in collaborative agreements
which should support such improvements in future. The situation
in the Letaba River currently seems like a ‘‘pocket of hope”, prom-
ising possible progress elsewhere. In addition, vacillating results
often appear, and should perhaps be seen as part of the complex
and demanding situations that are being managed. Pollard et al.
(2009) report on how adaptive processes led to an environmental
management plan being drawn up for the Phalaborwa barrage on
the Olifants River to avoid ecologically unacceptable sediment
spills into the KNP. Since that was instituted in 2005, there was
5-year period with no sediment spills, followed early in 2010 by
a spill. The situation is currently being investigated, and is seen
as an opportunity to both examine the extent to which adaptive
management underlay the spill-free period, and to improve proce-
dures to avoid any further repetition.
6.3. Managing fire regimes
The objective of being in a position to ‘‘develop an informed
context for fire management” has been realised, largely due to
adaptive management, which has precipitated significant changes
to fire management in KNP. The attempt to impose a lightning-
driven fire regime in the 1990s proved unworkable (van Wilgen
et al., 2004), and led to the development of more flexible ap-
proaches to fire management (van Wilgen et al., 2008). A review
of five decades of experimental research in KNP (van Wilgen
et al., 2007) confirmed that fire had few negative effects unless
the fire regimes deviated markedly from the norm (these devia-
tions included burning every year, burning in the summer wet sea-
son, or long periods of fire exclusion). Faunal communities, and soil
physiology, were all largely unaffected by fire. Concern has now
shifted onto fire intensity, where the threshold for area burnt in
high-intensity fires has been exceeded more than once. High-
intensity fires, interacting with damage by elephants to trees,
causes declines in the numbers of large trees, and policy has
shifted to burning earlier in the season, when fires are less intense.
In a form of active adaptive management, a landscape-scale exper-
iment has been initiated to establish the effects of ignition patterns
(point ignitions or perimeter ignitions) on the proportion of area
that burns at different intensities.
6.4. Control of invasive alien species
The agreed objective with respect to invasive alien species is to
‘‘anticipate, prevent entry and where necessary control” them.While the threat of these species was recognized as early 1937, it
was not until 1956 that sporadic control attempts were made. Inte-
grated control was only introduced in 1985, but by 1997, invasive
alien species were recognized as the greatest threat to conserva-
tion in the KNP (Foxcroft and Freitag-Ronaldson, 2007). The man-
agement of invasive alien plants was incorporated into the
objectives hierarchy in 1998, and thresholds were developed to
monitor the extent of the problem, and progress with control oper-
ations. The impact of invasions on the overall objective of the KNP
(to maintain biodiversity in all its facets and fluxes) is not ad-
dressed directly by alien-related thresholds; rather, the reasonable
assumption is made that invasions will have negative impacts, and
thresholds are ‘‘zero tolerance points” (detecting the entry of new
species, or the spread of established species), designed to trigger
management responses aimed at control (Foxcroft, 2009). Regular
monitoring of invasive alien plants detected that thresholds were
exceeded 38 times since 1999 (Foxcroft, 2009). Although not
explicitly adaptive, the zero-tolerance approach to invasive species
has raised awareness of the problem, and provided strong motiva-
tion for conducting research into the problem. This research has in-
cluded the development of an understanding of processes (Foxcroft
et al., 2004; Foxcroft and Rejmánek, 2007), and patterns (Foxcroft
et al., 2008) of invasion, and also addressed aspects of risk assess-
ment (Foxcroft et al., 2007), and biological control (Hoffmann et al.,
1998).
6.5. Maintenance of viable populations of locally rare antelope
Two outcomes in the KNP objectives hierarchy are relevant to
the issue of locally rare antelope. The first (relating to biotic pro-
cesses, level 5 in Table 1) is to ‘‘develop a policy on extinctions,
including whether at all and when species should be kept extant
through management actions”. The second (relating to threatened
biota, level 3 in Table 1) is more specific, with the objective of ‘‘pre-
venting extinction within the KNP of any species on the IUCN’s glo-
bal critically endangered or endangered lists”. As none of the
locally rare antelope species are in the latter categories, they are
not covered by the second objective. In 1994, a threshold was
introduced in terms of the first objective, to trigger action in the
event of a decline in population size of any species. This would
be reached if ‘‘the population of any species showed a decrease
that exceeded a given percentage over a specified time”. Percent-
ages were decreased (from 50% to 30%) and the time shortened
(from 10 to 3 years) for categories of species abundance (>1000,
750–1000, and 500–50 individuals). As these thresholds were ex-
ceeded, it triggered the initiation of a large research project that
sought to identify the causes of declines, and to recommend man-
agement responses (Grant and van der Walt, 2000).
The decline of locally rare antelope populations was subse-
quently attributed to many interacting factors (Grant et al., 2002;
Dunham et al., 2004; Owen-Smith et al., 2005). The increase in arti-
ficial surface water points initially had the desired effect of increas-
ing locally rare antelope populations. They also resulted in an
increase in zebra (Equus burchelli) populations, and their associated
predators, notably lions (Panthera leo). Habitat changes brought
about by increased grazing by zebras, increased predation by lions,
and co-occurring drought then led to declines in rare antelope pop-
ulations. In response, the KNP opted to close several artificial water
points. In addition, numbers of rare antelope were captured and
placed in predator-proof enclosures to breed, for later release. Lion
and zebra populations in the vicinity of closed water points de-
clined following their closure, but rare antelope numbers have
not yet increased.
In 2004, it was realised that limited resources would never al-
low for all declining populations to be monitored. It was therefore
decided that only globally-threatened species (www.iucnred-
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cies could be granted priority status, and also monitored). This
change also reflected the growing view that single-species man-
agement could lead to unintended consequences for other species.
In the case of mammals, the only globally-threatened species were
the wild dog (Lycaon pictus) and the black rhinoceros (Diceros bicor-
nis). Whether or not locally rare antelope should be granted prior-
ity status remains the subject of ongoing debate. One view holds
that declining rare antelope populations do not warrant manage-
ment intervention as these species maintain adequate populations
elsewhere. It is argued that managers need to focus their limited
resources on globally-threatened species, and not on the manage-
ment of charismatic or otherwise interesting species whose local
extinction would not materially affect overall biodiversity. On the
other hand, it is argued that the KNP has a responsibility to con-
serve these prominent animals, and that their local extinction
would cause unwanted public criticism. A great deal has been
learnt in this process, but finding an acceptable solution remains
elusive.
6.6. Managing the impacts of elephants
Elephant numbers were low (estimated at 100 individuals),
when the KNP was proclaimed, having been decimated by decades
of ivory hunting (Whyte et al., 2003). By 1967, the population had
reached 7000 individuals, when the KNP introduced annual culling
to prevent further increases, in line with ‘‘stability” thinking. Be-
tween 1967 and 1994, over 14,000 elephants were culled. At this
stage, two developments precipitated a change in policy. The first
was external, in the form of mounting pressure from the animal
rights sector for a cessation of culling. The second was internal,
where the dominant ecological paradigm of ‘‘balance of nature”
(requiring a stable population of elephants) was replaced by one
that embraced flux and heterogeneity, and accepted that elephant
numbers could rise or fall (Biggs and Rogers, 2003). These com-
bined to bring about a moratorium on culling in 1995, and a focus
on monitoring of elephant-related impacts instead of regulation of
population size. Between 1994 and 2007, elephant numbers dou-
bled to >14,000.
Because of an objective to develop understanding about the
interacting effects of fire and elephants on vegetation structure,
an active adaptive management project was proposed in 1999
(Biggs and Potgieter, 1999), in which elephant densities would be
manipulated across the KNP. This proposal, dubbed LASHFIRE
(Large-Scale Herbivory–Fire Interaction Experiment) called for
the simultaneous manipulation of elephant density (low and high)
and the application of three fire management approaches (light-
ning fires, patch burns, and burning based on range condition)
across the whole KNP. However, logistical problems, the lack (until
recently, see Scholes and Mennell (2008)) of agreement on accept-
able methods for elephant management, and the difficulties
associated with achieving a statistically-sound experimental
design in a heterogeneous environment have all prevented its
implementation.
The KNP’s hierarchy of objectives (Table 1) does not refer to the
number of elephants as a trigger for concern. Rather, it calls for ele-
phant-induced effects to be monitored to assess whether the aims
of biodiversity conservation are met. The KNP has identified a
number of thresholds that relate to these goals, including one that
seeks to define acceptable levels for the loss of dominant and sub-
dominant tree species (characteristic tree species or loss of basal
cover) or any specific component in the woody structure. This
threshold has recently been exceeded in many areas of the KNP,
and, has resulted in the initiation of a system to monitor trees to
identify areas that may be at particular risk, what the drivers of
change might be, and how management should respond. It is inter-esting to note that, despite the agreement that elephant impacts,
rather than elephant numbers, should be monitored, considerable
effort still goes into an annual elephant census, diverting scarce re-
sources from the monitoring of arguably more important issues.7. Assessment of the adaptive management approach
7.1. Is adaptive management working?
In complex social–ecological systems, the achievement of de-
sired outcomes through management intervention cannot be guar-
anteed, and, in addition, the outcomes may be replaced with
different ones that appear more desirable as understanding in-
creases. In the KNP experience, desired outcomes are framed in
terms of thresholds, several of which are chronically exceeded. This
has resulted in debate, research and re-assessment, and ultimately
in changes to some management approaches. There have been sev-
eral successes in this regard. One obvious success was the creation
and wide acceptance of a hierarchy of objectives that serves to
guide management. This hierarchy has focussed the research and
management agenda on agreed objectives, and has further led to
the identification of a subset of objectives that will not be met un-
less management approaches are changed. However, this is not the
only achievement.
A decade ago, conservation authorities and the government
were unable, in the face of conflicting evidence, interpretations
and opinions, to formulate an agreed policy on elephant manage-
ment. This in turn paralysed the management agenda. However,
an inclusive and comprehensive assessment of the problem was
commissioned by government, resulting in accepted norms and
standards for elephant management (Scholes and Mennell, 2008).
This is an achievement that means that the KNP management is
now free to choose, within agreed norms and standards, a manage-
ment approach that will be acceptable to society.
The KNP experience provides perhaps the first example of
where species and ecosystem issues could be traded off under a
single, uniting set of objectives. This means that, should a decline
in the population of a globally-threatened species cause its num-
bers to approach a threshold, it may be deemed appropriate to
intervene to counter the trend, even if this meant relaxing the
objectives relating to ecosystems. This could involve, for example,
attempts to change vegetation structure to improve browse for
black rhinoceros, or reduce the numbers of competing predators
to favour wild dog populations. On the other hand, declines in pop-
ulations of locally rare antelope species, or increases in populations
of keystone mega-herbivores (elephants and white rhinoceros)
alone would be insufficient justification to trigger intervention. In
such cases, intervention would require evidence that the ecosys-
tem as a whole was approaching a threshold, and that this trend
was linked to population trends in any given species, before action
could be justified.
Finally, we have identified what we have called ‘‘pockets of
hope”, small successes that appear to have come about as a result
of adaptive approaches to management, and that indicate that oth-
ers will be possible in future. Success may be complicated by the
fact that ecosystems are often slow to respond to management
interventions, or that the interventions could have unexpected
consequences. The relative success achieved with fire manage-
ment, and the pockets of hope in river management, provide ongo-
ing indications that adaptive approaches can work.7.2. Identifying priority issues in complex systems
The KNP objectives hierarchy converges on the maintenance of
biodiversity in all its facets and fluxes. By concentrating on this
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sues, originally thought to be of central conservation importance,
to others that have been exposed as more important through ongo-
ing adaptive planning and management. These issues constitute
the credible problems, and are deserving of priority attention.
Other issues, once thought to be very important, now appear less
important as their overall impact on biodiversity is less than orig-
inally believed. For example, fire management was long considered
to be a complex issue of major importance for conserving biodiver-
sity, and a significant effort went into both research and consecu-
tive management approaches (Biggs and Potgieter, 1999; Joubert,
2007). However, increased understanding caused a shift from a po-
sition where it was considered as very important for biodiversity
conservation, and possibly difficult to solve, to one where it is seen
as less important and relatively easy to manage (a shift from top
right to bottom left in Fig. 1). While fire is now regarded as less
of a management priority, the momentum of the landscape-scale
manipulative experiments (initiated in 2005, when fire was still
seen as a priority) has been maintained. The contrasting of perim-
eter and point ignitions grabbed the attention of managers, who fa-
vour the perimeter ignitions as they allow for more control of fire.
The onus was therefore on researchers to demonstrate: (1) that dif-
ferent ignition patterns will result in differences in fire patterns
and (2) that these differences in fire patterns were meaningful in
terms of biodiversity outcomes. The debate is not yet resolved,
and cannot be resolved through further analysis of manipulations
at a plot scale, so the experiment has continued.
The issue of locally rare antelope, while arguably of less impor-
tance to overall biodiversity conservation, remains complex, and
thus difficult to solve. Some would argue that there has been a shift
from right to left in Fig. 1, but not from top to bottom; however,
there is not full consensus on this, with some who believe it re-
mains important to conserve these species within the KNP. Some
management interventions have had a high impact on biodiversity,
but are relatively easy to change and therefore low in complexity
(for example the creation of artificial water points, where the prob-
lems could be solved by simply closing them down).
Finally, a range of issues remain complex, difficult to solve, and
very important for the maintenance of biodiversity. This category
includes invasive species, rivers, and the impacts of elephants
interacting with fire. Invasive alien plants are now recognized as
one of the greatest threats to the biodiversity of the KNP (Foxcroft
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Fig. 1. Classification of management topics in the Kruger National Park in terms of:
(1) their complexity, and therefore relative ease or difficulty of finding a solution;
and (2) the relative impact of the topic on the overall goal of conserving
biodiversity.tolerance thresholds, recognition of the importance of the issue
has grown (a shift from left to right in Fig. 1). The original concern
about the numbers of elephants has been replaced with concerns
about the structure and composition of ecosystems. Thus, while
the issue remains complex, and important, the focus has shifted
from the level of a single species (elephants) to the state of the eco-
system as a whole. Finally, the issue of rivers has grown in prom-
inence on the KNP management agenda, and remains both
important and complex. Adaptive management has thus re-priori-
tized management issues, a positive step, even though firm out-
comes have mostly yet to be achieved.
7.3. Passive and active adaptive management in the KNP
The KNP experience indicates that types of adaptive manage-
ment are a continuum, and a simple dichotomy of passive or active
forms. Various interventions can be plotted against this continuum
along with the degree of management involvement (Fig. 2). Exper-
imental manipulation of smaller parts of the landscape (for exam-
ple on experimental plots or exclosures) is a form of intervention
where learning takes place on a small scale, often not involving
managers. When experiments go beyond the scale of smaller plots,
and involve the application of treatments on a large-scale,
researchers are required to involve managers, although this
involvement may not yet include an active interest in the experi-
ment’s outcome (for example, the treatments in the landscape-
scale fire experiment comparing point and perimeter ignition fires
are not applied by KNP managers, but by externally-funded con-
tractors). The proposal to implement large-scale manipulations of
elephant populations would have required a much larger input
from KNP managers, who would presumably be required to regu-
late elephant populations. Most adaptive management in the
KNP falls into the category of passive adaptive management, a
more conservative approach where management will intervene
aggressively to prevent thresholds being exceeded. True active
adaptive management, which in the context of the KNP would
see managers purposely allowing thresholds to be exceeded in or-
der to learn, has not yet been deliberately implemented in the KNP.
7.4. Identifying and monitoring thresholds in support of adaptive
management
The KNP experience has highlighted both the difficulty of iden-
tifying meaningful thresholds, as well as the difficulty of startingFig. 2. Examples of ecosystem management interventions in the KNP along a
continuum of ecosystem manipulation, showing the degree of involvement by
management staff. Points indicate approaches that have been attempted or
proposed in the Kruger National Park.
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understanding of complex ecosystems means that thresholds are
often only first approximations, based on inadequate understand-
ing. As experience and understanding grows, it is therefore often
necessary to refine or even change these. Initiating the programs
necessary to monitor these thresholds has also proved difficult,
especially given that capacity is limited. Perhaps even more frus-
trating is the difficulty associated with stopping existing monitor-
ing programs to provide the capacity for others that may be more
important. For example, elephant numbers are still closely moni-
tored on an annual basis, even though there is agreement that eco-
system condition, and not species numbers, are the important
thing to monitor. This organizational inertia to modifying monitor-
ing programs is not adaptive.8. Conclusions
Managers and researchers in the KNP have spent the past 15–
20 years building an impressive track record of attempting to man-
age a complex social–ecological system in an adaptive manner. In
retrospect, they have done as well as could be expected, and a
number of important lessons have been learnt.
It has proved difficult to initiate active adaptive management in
the contemporaneous experimental sense. Although passive–ac-
tive adaptive management has to be conceptualised as a contin-
uum, only a few initiatives have been seriously contemplated on
the active side, and even fewer actually implemented. It seems
more feasible for agencies to adopt consecutive experiments, or
to adopt (non-rigorously comparable) different experiments in dif-
ferent areas. Much of what was planned as rigorous scientific com-
parisons in KNP was shelved as being unfeasible, or as not very
useful, because local variance was too great to allow meaningful
comparisons.
The importance of adaptive planning has become clear.
Although both adaptive planning and adaptive management were
started at the same time in the KNP, it took several years to realise
that adaptive planning sets up adaptive management. Greater pro-
gress has been made with adaptive planning than with adaptive
management, as it is easier to get consensus on a desired future
state across a range of value systems than it is to implement steps
to achieve the desired future – at least in a complex world view.
The track record of adaptive planning in the KNP is therefore better
than of adaptive management, if case-by-case situations are
examined.
Adaptive management is a learning process, and should not
necessarily be too quickly nor exclusively measured by outcomes.
Outcomes are only really measurable in the longer term, making
the shorter-term assessment of management progress difficult. In
addition, the outcome of some management interventions (such
as clearing invasive species) could only be reasonably assessed if
the management did not take place. It appears to be more appro-
priate to focus on adaptive planning, and to assess the degree to
which we have been able to direct management effort towards
the important issues, and also whether we have reduced effort
regarding less important issues. In this sense, the KNP has at least
been partially successful. Although there are pockets of resistance,
our assessment is that these arise as a result of (to be expected)
resistance to any change, and not necessarily resistance to the
adoption of adaptive management per se.
Adaptive management is surviving in the KNP because there is
indeed some progress, and no known alternative approach to man-
aging this complex system. Having realised the complex nature of
these issues, it is perhaps realistic to expect lags, difficulties and
surprises, as well as some successes. It may be appropriate to cul-
tivate an expectation of there being very few ‘‘quick fixes”, at thesame time motivating participants to learn as they probe solutions
in a constructive and enthusiastic way. Expecting clearcut out-
comes within a few years may be to court demoralisation in eco-
system managers. There is a high level of buy-in regarding
objectives, some demonstrated cases where management practices
were changed as a result of adaptive management (for example,
fire management approaches), and some ‘‘pockets of hope” (for
example the improved flow in the Letaba River). The KNP managers
also cannot go back to the easily-understood ‘‘implementable”
solutions (such as culling, regular prescribed burning, or artificial
water provision) that demonstrably do not work, but where the
understanding of complex systems is not yet there to replace them.Acknowledgements
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